GE B4 Ready w Support

1. MATH 101 + ALEKS
   Patterns of Mathematical Thought
   No GE B4 specified

2. MATH 105 + 005L
   Intro to Statistics
   Statistics required/no GE B4 specified

3. MATH 107 + 007L
   Finite Math
   Business & Business Info

4. MATH 110 + 010L
   Concepts & Structures of Math
   Liberal Studies SP Only

5. MATH 116 + 016L
   College Algebra
   STEM/Math Intensive

No GE B4 Specified (MATH 101 or MATH 105+005L):

- Asian Studies
- Agriculture Science (suggest MATH 105+005L)
- Anthropology
- Art: Education, History, Studio, BFA Art Studio, Interior Architecture
- Child Development
- Communication Studies
- Computer Animation & Game Development
- Criminal Justice
- English: Education, Literature, Studies
- French
- Geography
- German
- History: General, Pre-Credential
- Humanities
- International Relations
- Intersectional Chicx/Latinx Studies
- Journalism
- Kinesiology (suggest MATH 105+005L)
- Latin American Studies
- Media Arts
- Multicultural & Gender Studies
- Music: Applied, Education
- Music Industry & Technology: Music Industry, Recording Arts
- Musical Theater
- Philosophy
- Political Science
- Public Administration
- Psychology
- Recreation & Hospitality Management
- Religious Studies
- Spanish
- Social Science
- Sociology
- Social Work
- Theater Arts

Statistics Required Majors (MATH 105+005L):

- Agriculture Business
- Animal Science
- BFA Communication Design
- Comm Sciences & Disorders
- Exercise Physiology
- Health Services Admin
- Nutrition
- Plant & Soil Science
- Pre-Nursing
- Public Health

Business Majors (MATH 107+007L):

- Business Administration: All Options
- Business Information Systems: All Options

Liberal Studies (MATH 110+010L):

- All Options; support pairing is SPRING ONLY

STEM/Math Intensive Majors (MATH 116+016L):

- Advanced Manufacturing & Applied Robotics
- Biochemistry
- Chemistry
- Computer Science
- Concrete Industry Management
- Construction Management

+ Can go STEM or STATS... Needs more advising:
  Bachelor of Science in Biology (all options), Computer Information Systems, Economics
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